The subject of Piracy became prominent in the discussions of the Senate., and I made a. speech upon it.
Several Amendments of the Constitution, in regard to the election of President and Vice. President were also o lie red and discussed. Upon one introduced by (iov. Dickerson of New Jersey, and hence called the New Jersey Plan, proposing U> district; the Stairs, I delivered a Speech of which I have only (he. preparatory notes; (hese may be found (o contain surest ions of some interest and are. given in '
The wise disposition of our People to deal prnde.nl ly with matters touching the safe action of their political system in limes past is strikingly illustrated, in view of the. inadequacy of the provisions of the Constitution, ami laws for the government of Congress in canvassing the votes for President1, and Vice, President, by the success with which I hey have avoided dilliculties for so- Iong a period upon a point in which (heir feelings are. always so deeply excited. Apprehensive of danger from (his source at. the election of iHiM ;"i, when, from the number a I' Candidates, it was generally assumed that the election would come to (he House, (he Senate instructed its Judiciary Committee, to consider the subject and to report thereon. After ^insulting with the older and more experienced Senators, I reported a Bill supplying omissions in the old law, which passed the Senate, but failed in (he, House. As the law is still in the same, imperfect Slate, and I he. matter may some day become, one of considerable interest, the. notes of my Speech upon the. Hill, which were furnished to me by the Reporter, but have never been published, are given in '
lln tltti Van liufi'ii  1'iUH'i'H, untliT dull' of HiM-i'inlHT ^S>,  t.s^.'!.

